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Ravelston. I belong to Mr. No-man who bought me from Old
Funky for eighteen pounds.'
"By looking at her I can seduce that personality in her that
makes her hug her knees alone in bed, as I do, and become an
embryo again, as I do, and put out her tongue at the 'Grum-
mer'-Universe, as I do."
But he was disturbed in his egoistic thoughts by Wizzie making
an unexpected movement. She crossed her legs, giving the
table a little push in his direction. She actually stooped down
and arranged the position of her bag on the floor. Then sit-
ting up very straight, as if she had only just entered the Antelope
Bar, she gazed with interest at a woman who had just come in,
and who was looking quietly round the room.
The woman for her part was quick enough in returning Wiz-
zie's stare; and presently it was Dud's fate to see that very smile,
that smile that was to have been such an important symbol to
him, given not to him at all but to this woman-stranger! The
smile, when it did appear, went on flickering over the girPs lips,
and Dud could not help noticing what an elfish, even eldritch look
it gave her face.
Meanwhile the newcomer, answering Wizzie's mute recog-
nition, came straight up to them, and standing squarely by
their table spoke to them both, easily and naturally, looking
first at one and then at the other.
"Pardon my bothering you," she said, "I'm Jenny Dearth
of Friary Lane, and Thuella told me you wanted a room. I
myself sometimes let rooms—to transients—under particular
conditions, and I'm always glad to oblige friends of Thuella's.
So I thought I'd come round and see if I could catch you be-
fore you'd made any other arrangements. I expect you'll want
something else later on, but Thuella seemed to think"—here
Mrs. Dearth lowered her voice—"that you'd be glad for a night
or two to pay the three and six for my double room, which is all
I charge when I like people, and I'm sure from what Thuella
says I shall like you two—like you ever so much!"
"I knew it was you, directly I saw you come in!" These sur-
prising words from the lips of Wizzie, whose white cheeks
now carried an unmistakable flush, were a complete bewilder-
ment—and, it must be confessed, not at all a pleasant one—to
Dud No-man. It would certainly have spoiled the fine edge of
the whole situation for him had it turned out that Wizzie already

